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I Tiik top o' the morning to St PatricJc

J JfAMMuiiexucn to the front! Seeh

I Jfjller soars!

Ifu«* easy it is to frighten a free trad

look at U'attereou I

WuenuiaCarl Sehurz in tills era of

form? is there no Civil Service hole sin

enough for him to crawl into ?

CtxvuiASD couldn't withstand c

Joseph's handsome manly form and w

niotf ways; That's where the Blue Gr

man went short.

The JtcjirUr comes along saying n

thio/a about ex-Auditor Miller, bat it

gall, all Kail, for all that. And its friei

of the »State administration.
TnRlIoalth C'ommittecof Conncil star

with the Mayor in his controvera}' w

the Health Olliccr. The Health Offli

blundered, and the Mayor has been on i

right track.

How on there, West Virginia! Thi

isn't room for the whole State in the
tonal Usvenne Bureau. Write and oncl<

lUnijt for reply. It is very mortifying
h/vuto walk home.

Nor we seo the miafortnne of havinj
a Mayor without power. If tho 3Iaj
could control the police force the gambli
heila would be rooted oat. MayorGro
has tho nerve, but not the power.

The N'nttcrson-C'arliaJe wing is flying
high dudgeon over the defeat of Bourb
iii the Commissionership fight Do t

free traders and the distillers want I

earth barreled up and rolled dowu'ii
Kentucky for them ? Go to 1

The President has chosen for Coram
aioner of Internal Uevenue an honest a

intelligent* umn, a capable oflicer and c

of tho most genial yf gentlemen. 'J
Miller has all tlie qualifications to inst
a successful administration of his impc
ant office, lie will take pride in hiswo
and the public interests will not suffer
his hands.
He is an expert politician of the bet

class, aud while serving his party with x

has rnado many strong friendships on I
other side. Through all the fierce ct

troverey over the policy of the State
ministration with which he was so proi
nently identified, Mr. Miller persona
lost nothiug of tho kiudly feeling of tb<
who knew him. Nothing could mi

plainly show how he is esteemed at no

than tlio very general approval of his
pointment.
Om.v the other day tho Heg'uter \

billing for a show tor the patronagi
demanding that the Senators should p
tlie opposing faction a chance, and calli
a mass meeting of the notables to club
Senators into submission.
Whilo the ReyitUr was In this fine frei

the Senators wcro working for the
pointmcnt of ex-Auditor Miller, who 1
not pulled with them in tho party coi
cils. Still tills will leav^omething to
deaired so far as tho Reg'uUrand its Jriei
are concerned, for Mr. Miller and
whole of that State administration w

shown the back door by the new St
administration before the term was fai
ended, and they have not been feel
well.
Tim Senators may not have consul

the Wilson administration.the Will
administration probably didn't g
them a chance. But whom did
Wilson administration consult ato
its appointments? Does anybody s

suppose the Senators were invited to pi
a name or two in the hat? It looks
though tho consultation is cxpected tc
like the handle of a jug.
The Chief of Police is too obliging. 1

editor of the Intkluuencbr will notsw
out any warrants against keepers of gar
ling hells for the Chief to have serv

There are sundry reasons why this cou
will not bo pursued. There is no guar
tee that the gamblers would not know
tho warrants within fifteen minutes al
they were sworn out.as they know
the conversations \rhicli the Mayor
with the Chief of Police. The ,edJ
of tho Ixtkluqkxcsr is hot under o
anil pay as Chief of Police of the City
Wheeling, and hemay decline to do po
duty without inviting the contempt of
community and loading himself w

perjury. Tho Chief of Police km
where the gambling dena ore, and
knows the men who conduct them,
knows how to raid audi establishmei
During his former term he came near
tablishinga reputation an an expert.
What's thematter now? 1§ be un

bonds to these malefactors to let them
ther unlawful and iniquitous trade V II
isn't why haau't he moved on them?
has been six weeks in office. The Ma
has urged him, and the Mayor might
well have talked to a stone wall. The
has never been defied more boldly 11
since Mr. Porter Smith hat been at
head of the police force.
The Chiefs defense it no defei

Does he wait for a citi,sen to come al
and swear out a warrant before he rail
house of prostitution ? Doee he intern
let the gambling hells run riot unless i

sens close them up? It that la bis
he would better resign and let dtii
manage tho police force byavolunt
committee of public safety.
Mr. Smith doesn't like,tho Iktsujc

cia's poiutod questions. The Intklui
ci> doesn't like bis obstinate refusa
perform his sworn duty and purge the
of a moral pestilence. If Mr. Smith
tends to reform he baa a good opportu
and no timo to loae,

a. servant u1tV» doh,
SuiuiYviuc, Isd , Margh IB..fen <

«go John Rehn, of Columbus, this 81
died suddonly, and before expiring
cued Olic Rogers, a domestic, of ba
poisoned him. The girl immediately
appeared, and nothing waa beard of
until Saturday, when abe appeared al
hit in thisplace and surrenderedher*the Sheriff. She acknowledges ha
naught a package of arsenic, but diVm she bought it for Kehu to kill rat

I fWWft
Kx-AndUor Miller VlltMl Galljr Into tho

JUTanuft BorMU and Koottieky Howls

er- Special JJUvg/qAtoIM IiiUUtenter.. , t [_
Wisuisa'-TON,' D. cr., March It)..To tlie

re great delight of West Virginiana here the
President to-day sent.to, the Senate the
name ol Joseph 8. Miliar,' ii Wesi
jriflia, to be pommisslop«r ol ^nterfiil

iur Revenue. The brillianoy pi Mr. Millar's
In- successful campaign lias opened thfreyes
us of some of the older poUticians! and challengedtheir admiration. "This man,

said one of Phil Thompson's backers to'oeday with charming complacency, "has
k spru'ng out of the backwoodif o! "West

ids Virginia, leapod to the Iront almost unknown.certainlywithout any national

administration."ThompsonBoomedtohave
cer the :call ieheii. Miller appeared.hffie;</Bis
he friends took it for granted that the place

would be. conceded. to Kentucky, and alii
the Democratic politicians in the Bine
GrsisStaUi;seemed, willinglto" pool,'their,
issues (or "Little Phil." Tie whisky men

ln- were particularly active,1 and the Ken»etucky distillers used their interest with
to withithd liquor interesfc.otIthe country

generally.
TiiojiMO-v's^nitabtBi 2SIJl'

j a The result was a formidable array of
ror support. Carlisle, Beck and Blackburn
ng, otiered to put themselves in papa as a

bb pledge that nothing mo$ w^ldjtagsked
for rtji'ntudcy "ii the flpmuiis^nerthip
wcroirlTen-'to Thonipsottf IffciurthoBght

iD that Thompson's chances might be hurt
by file fact that a year orsoaiwne killed a

" man, whom ho charged with bli {hting his
he homo.J>Ko use lias made of:tBtS'lnftMilheler's behalf, but Thompson's friends talked
,t. the (natter over with' .thei'resldaitSojSa

*u.V .i.:,,..# fri.u
lO JBW uia puiou uu mat oui/jcvm iu«

President !s understood to have said tbat
.' tho killing under the circumstances would
l,T not stand in Thompson's way. -Still they
nd bad not the President's assurance, but
,ne they hold on until?to-day.'^ln fact th^
r. matter was.settled last Thursday, as I tei£

graphed you.
HOW OL'B JME511 KSOClCtD>lflJOLrti £

Mr. Miller has won by one of the short'est. sharpeatand most brilliant campaigns
of the kind on record in Washington.' The
new Commissioner made {fiends as fast as

eal >!B<?uU«ot*rolmiV'£??.1VwMftval not known him a week declare that' he Is
;he going to be tberight .man, jivtijg right
>n- place. In some of the dispatch sent
-j from here thare:is a, misunderttanding of

, the influences wlilcb secured nils nppoint >!".ment,,.The I'msident.concoded ibat-.in
lly view of the hard Mruagle in W<»t Virginia
osc and the victory,of. the Deinmtwy that
5 state'VsserilitIM to at'least one good

Executive appointment. This made tjja
m0 opening for a capable man, and the West
«p- Virginia Senator* urged the appointment

of Mr. Miller. iio had other good-friends.
iS'd''Ifdid'' I1" khtila '"l"§n°^ Md

SJ_ there is reason to believe tbat bin-own
. preference was for ex-Congressman Buck,nor, of Missouri. Mr. I!andAlf,'-hbwever,
ing i« pleased ^ilii Miilef'! triumphr over
i'e Thompson. vjf

' AM INTrUfOIl "VI«W.

uy AWestViijinigp yellru|ihi(tho pollap-tics of' thoState, 'rafil"in iny" presence]!
aw "TKia;&a very gracefurtblEg piMB tiart
in- of Camden and Kennfy to use their Tnflu.l»ence to get joo' jiiifflf the best thing thf
ids State will receive. You see he baa buen
the identified with an opposite swing of the'
ero party, andlbe 8enstora wanted to take th£
ate first opportunity to show that, they were
,iv willing to treat tbat wing liberally! The

appointment means that the Senators deul8aire to recognlwfth* whole <jfir.lyliC the
j State, and you will see the good effect of

ted this courao."
4 Wlmollnn man hnvinorHfu*n.miulA thtt

, head of'tbe'lieTchuoBnreoaitistjiougbt
>v0 that the Collectoraliip of Internal ttevenua
Iho will fall to somo aspirant who does not
out Hve in Wheeling or perhaps in the First

District. A First. District rnim said toP"night that he thought .his district would
ace be well satisfied not la ask for another big
as ofllce.
be Thompson's friends are now exerting

themselves to have him appointed Rail?
road Commissioner and declare that he

rho will tall Into the place. p._T.
e>r SKKTCII OF Til K COM.MI8gIONT.lt.
ab- The Sacoaitful I'libllc L>r»cr of a Gaud

ed.omoor utid CItUaii.

>ree Joseph Samuel Miller is a native of
an. Cabell coanfy, in thlsState, and was born
0f in 1848. His family originally from Gef.

>ter many, his grandfather making a perrnaro(oent settlement tath? valley of Virginia)
l,u in the iattor part of the last century. Hi»
itor mother, whose maldan name was Gard,0,ner, waa a native of Boston, the daughter
0( of Joseph Gardner, an experienced sea

l|co captain in the merchant eeryhjB, while
the his father's grandfather, on Us mother's
M, side, was Colonel Oendenin, who held
)ln the command of a fortat Charleston about
'hoWWiiMr. Miller, laving taken # pl»ln
F education, entered Beach Grove Aoadots.«my,1 Ashland, Kentucky, where Jie
es* perfected bis studies. ..His first positionin public life' Trss io fill the
. clerkship of. the Circuit .Court.; in

, Cabell conntv, in 1800, which olHce ho rePlytained until Jauusry, 1873. In the fall of
he 1872 he was further elected cleric of the

a. "--a «h<I*m>uuuuIa.1 Ia tlin nlinn
Wfl UOUHiy l.mjr'j #»u«uuwwuou «» wo UUHVD

tko followitm year. Biatvoffice bacon.
' * tinned to bold -intil 1875, also being a
as councilman for the town of Barbonrsrille,

law Oabell county, from 1878 to 187-). 11a
k.. was further elected to the clerkship o( the
., Senate In 1872, serving that body down to

187#. "He ra next elected Auditor of
the Slate and ro-oleoted to »seoond tsrm,

lie. which expired MarthVr Mr. MlllerVrsa
... married in 1875, to Florence I., daughter
, of H. K. Tice, Esq., merchant andtnanu11* factnrer, of Uagcratown, Maryland, by
ito whomUehaaan interesting family ottwo
iti- ohlldren. Last year Ur, Miller was a canj..dldatofor the nomination for Governor,

but withdrew from the canvass before the
:eM Convention met and holped to nomlhlto
ary the present Governor Wilson.

'TIM stau-kvuTqOPDMjW. 1
,EN"

Saes lI|oo<l on th* iIuQn ]o Appolntj»«nt"* of Millar*
110 tdmsriuji, Kv., March 16..Of the de°"yfeat of Vhil. Thompson and the appoint.
jn" uient of.Mr: Miller for Commissioner of
""y Internal Bevenne, Mr. Watterson will tty

In to-morrow morning's Courirr-Jcimili
[ "Wo are not prepared toiooepl th# defeat

l,y| of Phil Thompson as'a declaration of hi
,,L by the l'realdent upon the friends of revj

' onue reform, nor the appointment of Mr!
,c* Miller, of West Virginia, aa evidence

ring that It Is the purpose of the admlnlstradietlon to set ltseil sgainst the internal
her rayenue taxes, wliioh Mysore than one~third of the expenses of the government,
'">* and without wbloh there oould'he no ad«
If.to quale redaction of custom how duties,
ving Personally and locally we very muoh re.
ilms gret the decision, but we trust that the
, apprehension of thus who have a right K

be troated by the President and h!a ad- Oi
Tiaera in a narrow spirit. It will be given
out, of.coarse, that this i* a triumph of Mr.

developments. If the President allies himmmwWMfb

IWe want no such .conflict, and sljall do Bi
all ia our power toavoid-it. Bat if aealnst M

of tlleUemMra?s U'abwM *aorae *

the advocates of freound and honeat reve- So
nua system will iot be found1 lineqtnU to to
it In affalra ot this ,sort>it is beat to n

Save no '^incttilineuts. > Dangera we ;'
ofttimes avoided by going oat to th
meet them. ThVPresident might have Tl
evaded an Istne by the familiar expedient th
of appointing a third party, nontraf, or, be wi
may consider, and he pay be right incon- th
BiderUj ^itjueJfl.na i^ue;4 *11.' To gr
oar ifilbaIpdamberfacf knowledge we are to
inuliucfH^liluk tbqre ie.aad.that itis not \V
encouraging lo the frienda of real royoaue co

reform, bat we shall wait with equanimity In
dhi'i ?<

THE NEWS IN WHEELING. {.
^b^diii'^ro^Kx-Aud,. fo

nation by the Prualdent waa bulletined on jjj
SftlWtWW*ivW°mmiP? th
fhe liolvs wai quickly 'circulated over the nc

(jity. If tbero wai anybody"iu tpwo. Dem- J4
ocrat or Republican, who waa not glad of
the good fortune of ExvAuditor Miller, he1 f
waa careful not to say ao. Expressions of >;
satisfautiou were vary general, and. con- if
gnUjulltoiy telegram* were poured inSoh
Hclflller by IriendaUievein both partlea.
.fc)no characteristic niues.iiie read: ...ii j r0

"I am a bloody West Virginia Itepulili- th
can, and, don't want an otlice; but I cod- ao

'gratultito you all the same." ; an

' ^bSk boa; tlie i)eiiocia(io parly'anil is

^&n^Lenn,,Ve^e,,?,
cere, Und Mr. Miller must have been kept wi

busy opeifing telegrams. \V" ag
IQi

THE "BACKUPS?." GRANT. in
Senator Teller Ctiua tl»' Coiuu>ltteo Keport ^

Wasiilsotos, i). (j., March HI..in roplyJju^on'M)y3!&i$tO!?Georgo dur- ap
ing the discussion on the Backbone land' lit
grantfft-Alrji;Teiler, Bflid. that then the en
State of XoouiaHa granted' the' original
iSharteit tdj th&J 'tflafcKliqliq" ppwpany, it P.,
was'pfovided that the set should not be ''

iWWBl WijepMWiTfitlWt qoneent oi J»tire company. Referring to the legal
auction'involved, Mr. Tulle^said it bad '

been reconnlxtdhy hl» predecessor, who

^ntojt ivgrnljuloa to tll
that, tho company bail a iJght,to build Kj
on tbo wfest tide of the Hver, and that H
"very pohif mode by the Senator
from Louisiana had boen covered by a reportmade by 13 out of the 15 members of
the House Judiciary Committee1 mtl\e
Forty-eigWh Congress. As the Depart- J®'menuff thp Iqfcerior^d be®n yl^rotjsly hg
assailed l>y tlie fonators. from Nebraska m<
antELouisTana he wished to-calt-'tboatten- rel
tion of tbo Senate and tbo country to -the wi
names of the members o! the House Jndi,- Tl:
ciary Committee' who passed upon this ht
question,"Wd after reading the last* of the sai
members ol the committee said that he \Y
was willing to stands by their decision!
T6e| gixb^oqliraUte»j which »pasae'd fupon *
tlm queBtion consisted of Messrs. Tucker,

folftndaijdHroadhead. a^d, the. ijiiiiority sti
statement' fit the uomrnittee was sJgheu by tei
but iwo members, Messrs. Hammond, of ki.Q^^/an£gmk^lorTof Ohio, j
Tripperpupo Vlittor* at the Wklte House.; .5
Wiim&ifoif', Ma'ndi 1U..A delegation mi

of about two*hundred1 OliVistian workers, JJ'
moifly, lad lea,' jrcmposeil'* mainly of the »*

Woman'aTemperance Union and Temper» ,Jrii
weeA)lianpeofitheDlstr|ot,(isl|6di»tithe

"

White House Unlay. Miss Cleveland receivedthem in tjie iiluo l'arlor. The call
waanotfortbepDrponeof making any re; y
quests regarding tempcranpo matters. but W
Miss LaFctra, who adamsed Mi.* Oler<- lit
Uod op beh&lj of the visitors, statel that mi
they simply desired to pay their respects .

and'to.eypteis their, .confidence.in, her uo

chrfstlan character, and that as mlitrres of no

thp White House she would perform her be
duty A sma|l plush album *ns presented o(
Miss Cleveland in which the sentiments _*
of tbeTteltora were Inser ted. Miss Clove: "

land in reply, expressed her appreciatiqn
of the delicate manner in which the visit
wag nude, and her p|e«8t)re at rqeetimj
the visitors, 'fho members of tl(e dele<ra- ">
tioa Ihenjiasscd into the East room where A1
they wore introduced to the President. J?

. in 8t<
CAKIZftX l.'Ul.Ll.NOS. eti

_r. V(
It is authoritatively learned that there an

is no truth in tho report rabled from a Jl
Paris paper thut the Uhiiiejp Government as
has asked the mediation of the Pqltcd Ft
State* with France, us

The President, accompained by his fri
Sistera. Iflss Cleveland and JJrtTHo^t, at- wi

tended a leptiiregivenbyHev.JIenry Ward JI
Beecher lust nijht at the Congregational
Church, on ''Evolution and Involution." do

It 1«* nhdoretooltbat General Poster wl ]
beretainod as Minister to Spain for t]|e *

pre»ont_w|th a view of pommeling nego- "s
tiations ftfr a more favorable treaty, and M

that he will return to Mtdildin theconrte
of a fortnight *'
- .. , iiuxt . » , ik
ucnerm »iioni(»i] una repoivcq h uiio- i_,

gram from General Hatch statins that
upon the reoeiptof the President's procla- £
nation concerning the Oklahoma lands,
moat of t'ioou preparing to invade the In. j,
dian Territory decided (a return hqrne. ^
The Secretary q! the Treastti? has dl- an

rested the Collector ol Customs at New nv
York to make ^immediate investigation nj
into the management of tho barge office
at New York with a view to ascertaining po
whether the complaintsgnjwingout of the J®
treatment of psasengers are well founded. au
.JJx-President Arthur made a socfcl call Ik
upon l'residcnt Cleveland yesterday afters nj
noon. He was driven to the White House be
in tho carriage of Mr. ftrellnghuysen, oo

whose, guest ho is, about fi o'clock, anil pc
wax at once inhered into tho presenoe ol
the President, who gave Iijm a cordial
greying, The visit lasted half an hour.

Secretary lyamar has addretoed a letter le
of insiruetionlthc Commissioner General h<
of the Land Office concerning the disposi-
tlon of the forfeited land grant of the ,
Texts Pacific Railroad, directing that no- Ul
Uco be given by publication for at least »

thirty days In each of theseverai districts, *><
that the lands bad been restored to the f?
pqbliodo»g|n, th

The Senate In executive session to day
had under consideration the state of affairs
in Central America, and a abort message »

from the Secretary of State In answer to
the Senate resolution of last week was

read, giving a history of Barrios' project w
for the union of all the Central American
States. After some discussion the Senate
adjourned without action. P
Thaoonstantrush of visitors to the fixecntiveMansion has compelled, the Prral- h

dent to limit his office hours from 10 to 1 a|
o'oloek,exoepton cablnetdaya, when they -A
will be from 10, to,43 o'clock.. An hour ?.
will be set apart every afternoon for the h
reception of thoee wisliing to pay their re- n

spects. Tho President will receive no.par- p
sons outaldeol the. hour specified,.except fc
by special appointment, as h». dwires to II
rewrve the afternoon® and evening! lor o

I con«i<Jer«Uon o( public bwlnep,II

<

3MPLA1NT8 OF TOE ENGINEEM

% the MUsoutl Puvlllc ltaad-A. Confer-

1000 to fee H«Id lo^mf-Tlih Emploje» j
Strike Orer-The Striken in Texae Ac. 'j
cept the Company'* Proportion. ']

- z-zkfji" !
St. Locis, Mo., March ;10.-J.H.FJtrlald/OhttamanofIbofExeoutivoipjihItteeof the Grievance Committee Wthe
otherhood of Locomotive EnpSoen, acmpanledby two or three othor mem- |
re ot the comBiltteei~*rrlved hero from 1
dalia, and several othero of the commit 'j
j, are expected to arifvo to-night, and |
M. Arthur, Grand Chief Engineer of j
e Brotherhoed, will bo horo to-morrow- j
je object of this visit is to consult among |
emselves and then have'a conference
th Vice rreaidenta Hayes and Hoptte.of '

6'Missouri Pari fir, regarding »orno J
ievancea which t)ie- engineers, claim ,

have againat ^thf"- }
hat these grievances are the ,

umitteo decline to state, but it it J
IOJTO thahthe, dlpcharga of torn ongi,- :
iere at Kansas City for refusing to move J
sijht trains when requested not to do si L
r tie strikers, and tlifi question of pay

'

r loss of time occasioned by the strike c

ill be subjects for decision. In general
rms the committee-say. the agreement
itwoeh the' engineers tmd'tlircdtfipaiiv "

ade two years ago, and about which J
ere was trouble sotno months since, has <

it boes'Btrictly carrtetTost and they are t~
llting the matter over with'the managers ,
the road. ! J

Hull Nolhlni: It, Do With It. I

Ptmpomu.f MrnVjC.^jThe yntemmt a

the Railroail "domm!ssloner8*aT'the! c

nference of tlio strikers end mil-' J
id officials at St. Louis, yesterday, that K

sstrlkewasonginoeredfrqlnJ'ltttibnrgh, t
d thatalUorders^emaaatod irotiv heroj' c

U luai [QB JVUIgUUJ Ul Uiuui uiautouj."
d controlled tbe movement of the men, C
denied v icmphatieally bs:» nroiuinont P
embers of the organisation of this city. J
le headquarters of the Knights of Labor 8
»re removed from hero several yeare *

o and are now~atrPliiIttdelpbia, Thh P
ambers assert that the order had nothprto do with promptingorprganMug this a

ike. vVJdZM. j 5
Strike lu Texan Hoderi.

Galveston, Tex., March 10..-Tho Micj' g
ecialairom Marshall, tongview,;FSjee- b
IB and Jeifersonreport that thMtrikirif: d
iployesof tho Missouri Pacific at thosfc
tats have accepted the settlement ol R
eif difficulties offered in ,ebe cir- j
Tar issued by Vice President flayes (,
d returned tQ WQrk to flay. At Marsha!] j
e strikers held a-meating this morning j,
d discussed tho circular and declared it j
is satisfactory, adjourned and lighted n
a (Ires and a Urgo number of freight j

ii»5le(t Maul,all- At UngylewVJay
o blockade was ended and railroad m
iffic inTeiaa fs'open'anduninftffrapted. j,
Wulmsh 8fril«*rtt tlniu their Point. ''

SriuNoi-iELDjlii.', MarOhilO..This at *

noon Superintendent Johann, on bp; c
II of t)|o \Yaba !i ton ), signed an .agree- »

rat with the strikers providing that they "arn.tb fworlr after1 Wedriesilaji at'the J
ri paid before the reduction wajmade, <1

was ratified by tho men at a.tiifeljnjr ">
id to-night with t!]o promito' ilfat the 4
tie ia ratfnod at Mobcriy and- Fort *
uyne. "

The Itlockkdfl

K*jj^4s Cut, Mo.^jjirfcit 10..'Ib? 0

itera t;erf rcceivod order* Jalo this af- ti
Qooii from Sedalia to raisejllio freight J1jckadc^aud trains w&(jjmrtid out to- S
ilit-v: 'JL'iio proposedtortus, have been
cepwdby tbe CoDlerenco'ComniitUool
9 etriljera and willw yatified by the
jeting at Bedaiia to-night. *

11TB .MIS Kits' 8TH1KE.'
10 SUuaIIoq at I'tltubnrgU.>'o Great 6'

Cjiany*. i(
hrrsusnqn, March lfl..Tho people tl
10 loSkeufor a change In tbe situation jt
long the striking miners barf about as Ul

tie (or thejr trouble aa those persons a
10 prepared to take scientific obeerva- j
as oI the eclipse of the sun. Thero was t<
change in the situa'ion that could bo f,
taien as m indication ot * settlement »

the<<ijipculty in one way or the other. .
le Irwin miners, at their meeting on tl
tnrday evening, decided locbine out for
9 district price, though the mines 'are
,t in tho district. It W03 reported to-day "

at tjiey had come out this morning, {:
ong the river, the situation remains °

it the same aa it did QO Saturduy.. Both .

les !U"o still f)rm, and no signs of weak- .

tog. On the Bal'imore J^Onio road, thd £
snetian mines shut down this morning) "

id tho I'etei's Creek mine, o| the i'itls- ?,
irgh Greek JJining Company Is reported ,
hunting to work to day at three cents
om what could be learned aa to the ait: ,

tion out the Panhandle roue], the inines
im Willow Grove to JJTdwSy went to "

irk at the o|d rate.2J cents. The .
anstield mines are still flriii. v

Secretary Flannery received a letter toy.from a correspondent in Cincinnati,
;ing extracts'from th{.;0luolnnali iiapers,
to quotations from the elevators, pub- 6

bed there weeks ago. They are given I
ti] cents for first and'second pool coal .
d S cents for third and fourth pobl coal, f
tb a total of forty barges. Thecorres-
ndpnt than glres his quotations aa iol- <

wt: Pittsburgh coal from the second v

61; "1 cents; Kanawha coal, 6 J to 7 .
nts, instead of 6 cents, as quoted by the j

11.formation from a Kanawha
fee operator "gives the Robinson Coal w

irapany as paying 8 cents for mining,
d fee 1'eaboJy and Ndrth Coal Compa- tl
, the Kanawha, Crow Hill and May- b
rnd City mines as paying 2J cents. c
Ilje New York and Cleveland Coal Com. e
hy ate running their works to their lull- ),
t capacity. It J* reported that they are

pplfing the market for the, Hampton t,
impany. The Costlo S|iannon;Compa1have been getting goal over tbo Pittairghle Lake Erie road to supply their
ntraots,acoordlng to the information re- ,

irted to the miners. £
ni

Atiptnnar'i litilini,
Fali. Hiveii, Mam .March 10..At aoon. I
rence of delegates Irom spuinen' unions 8

ild in New Bedford je«terd*)r, prollmlirjrsteps were taken toward the forma- j
>n of a National Spinners' Union, to o
ohrace all mule splncers:in the United
stes, The scheme embraoea the publi- 0
tion of a trade paper to be devoted to t
e interest of mole spinners. i,

itAjjgNOVTnii STXSD.
Ciltltlm tb« Action* of ttwit4ism I

tar/of War.
WAiB«aTav,Uaroh Id.General Haaen J
si upon tho witness stand to-day before I
le court-martial. He uid it had been '

jbllihed sllovor the world that hi wasat ]
.alt for not resonlngtheQreely party,and f
e'merely tried in his communication to <

law that he was not »tfault,«pd had
ane all in Uli power to save Greeljr'and ®

is men. Secretary Lincoln in hls anntial \
(port bad confirmed tbo opinion of the <
ablio that the witness was responsible <

ir the failure to rescue Greely. i
made him appear either ncftl." ctful <

rinelHcient Neither wu true, llebe- '

eyed Secretary Lincoln hsd been misled j
T ,

in making the statements about him i
his annual report, which brought out wl

taryof Warwas not to assail the Secre
tary personally, but to assail facti us state
by that officer, on authority aa Secretor
3x War. General Hazen reiterated hi
telle! that ion-the return'ot. the lieacpi
ihlp to' St Jobnj, on September
there was still time to have sent eflectlv
reliex.
(i:u '-j "> »

QUANT'S IIBTIKEMEST.
Po Vhum Uonor la Due lor tlio Pmhib o

i liu BUI lot tli6 Ballot of Grant,
Washington, March 10..An Interest

ng ptory i» going the rounds ot the preat
eUltig how.Representative Neece, ol 1111
tots, was Instrumental In gettingthe Gnui
jill through in the last hour ol the explr
ng Congress, because he believed thi
tountry wanted it to become a law, thougl
te hlmsell waa opposed to the measure
ind voted acainat it, even while doin|
rliat lie could to expedite It should tbi
rote be favorable. The story is ttuitwhm
io thought the vote would be in the al
Irmative he, aa chairman of the Commit
oe on Unrolled Bills of tho House, csusct
wo copies of the measure to be made
nil rushed around and got,the slgnatqn
0 It ol Speaker Carlisle, and then, ii
apid' succession the sign manual!
1 President pro tern Edmunds of thi
lennte and President Arthur,_thua get
iug everything done in time to make thi
et legal before the expiration of thi

ill ihan anyone else who opposed it. Ill
i said to have been a copperhead during
iwiwal GmntTdto'a^eU^Ontoo, aS!
i^m^WirbJsa'oulatod to benefit the defender of their
ommon country, this Illinola copperheadtill opposed the old soldier. Tiie true
torv, however, is even more interestingban tho fictitious one in which Neece
ilts so notable a Hguro. When Mr. Ranallanally succeeded in getting'up, the
irnut bill, and it was evident that it would
ass the House, Representative Perkins, ol
* i a «i.. -iuLL
iniiiwaj uuiucu v«iu w mo umco ih tut

ecfetary of tbo Senate, and gave inforlatlonof what .was going on. Anticiatingsome r Such thing at the
nt moments, Secretary McCook had
1ready enrolled a copy ol the
til,'for it 'originated in the Senate, andhe enrolling woutd have to be done there
uiead of by Representative'Necce'6Icrlt's, andgofng to the desk on which it
ad been depooted ifor sale keeping, he
rew out the document and signed it, cerifyingthat it was a duly enrolled copy of
le bill thai bad passed the two Homes,nd without delay had it taken to the
loiW 'or Speaker Carlisle's signature,
ack again to the Senate Chamber, where
Ir. Edmunds affixed bis name, and then
was delivered to Senator Sewell, of J(ew
eraey, who took it to the President's
»m adjoining the' chamber. The Prealentliadjust arrived with the President
lent from tbo WhiteHouse and promptlyBilled the (business by approving the
jll,' and: indorsing it i in ;tbe t usualirra.iMeanwhile another, pjrt o( tl\e story
as being ohactSif Secretary Lioooln
ad preceded tin; Presidential party to the
apitol. Asking for a copy of the bill,'hen it became known to bim that it was
> hear to becoming a lair, be .wrote out a
>ugh draft of the wpuaye furthePreaicutnominating lu'Uit, which was soon
(tej antduncea in the Senate, and readI open session to tho astonishment of all
tio looked ps. What followed,is k(iq\fn
1 the world. The utU]Qe'i)Ull> was neeesr
try to lwvp (rtVtiiese details attended to

lrn the elock'bapk eight minutes. What
redit attaches to; those who saved tin) Milylmrrying-it"' belong*4 t'ntho t plerkpia
ie oftifce'6{'8££yet$ry ^Ic^oolf.

THE ELLIPSE
a Observed at VVu«Jtlu«lon-A Number o$

I'liotoifrnplia TaltQqt
Wabiiixoto^, p. p., March lft^A doznCfmftre officials of the naval observairy'tooka iflulnt at the aun to^ay
irougb smoked gls(«ea and small sited
istrui\ienta. "Ain't it a daisy J" observ-
J U CHUUUIIU lUUIUUg iiiuiviuuai Wearing
dressing gown ,and red gknl|: cap;

[o ceased e^nlntlng and handed lila glass
i a companion. '"Shu's bit him," came
oui a small wooden building out o( which
telescope protruded, where an observer
as intently watehin>: for the contact of
10 moon and enh; There was a honied
ish to a fimiiar bniiding some 50 feet
way, a slamming of.doors and a closing1 rodand'yollow windows, and scientists
eganteking photographs of the eclipser the nun at the rate of three a minute,
[eavy clouds obsenred the son the greater
art of the afternoon,,but the observation
raid he taken. A (notion more than
nu-lialf of the sun was covered at ons
me, as observed from tltia point, and
Biswas the greatest portion concealed
uring the «ften\oonl. While it prevent:1talcing as many observations ani^pho>griph»as dealred, tho officers at the ohnrvatoryexpress themselves as well
leased with thQM obtained.

Henry Ward'* Mission.
ASBISOIO.V,;,D.t 0.; Matpirrend Henry Ward Beccher called on

resident Cleveland and Secretary Maningto-day in the interest of some of hli
londs now in tho Federal service in New
'ork. He says: he does not want any re.

ard for his servioes in tho campaign, and
'oiild not accept anything for himself onerthe administration. He expressed the

4i.it 41.. ..i.

ottld h« a gioat success, and said that II,
i malting now nppointmenla, the quesonarose whether the appointee should
o a Democrat or Republican the Demorataatiould be choeen. He thought, howvpr,that Government employee ot the
>wer grade, who were elllcient and not
idecently partisan, should not be diajrbed.

NEWSlXHUIEy.

The bondholders of the Ohio Central
lallroad have ratified the plan of the comilttee(or a reorganiaation of the roodAttorneyGeneral' George A,' Gray, ol
telaware, ww nominated yfcslerdsy aa
accessor to United States Senator Bayard.
An accident to a freight train at Car

onter'a St*(ion, on tho Pennsylvania
tnilrond last night, resulted in the kit ing
f two men und fatally injuring another,
The Manufacturing Potters Aasooiation,

f Trenton, N. J., passed a resolution lasl
light declaring aa Its profound impress
on that the re-election of Gen, John A,
/mail to the United State* Senate from
Minolta was of prime Importance to the
ntetesta q( American labor.,
A baro-knnoklo prias fight betweer

lames McDonald aud Joseph Davis, for
inrae ottJOO, took place In a room 01
"enn avenue, Pittsburgh, laat night. Sij
lespemtoronndaivero fought, when'Mo
Donald atruoktDavia after the latter hac
alien, and the Ugbt waa awarded toDavii
in a claim of foal.
T. J). Coward, Deputy U. 8. Marshal

irrived Itwe'ttvirtrof'Highland, ,N. C.
ptalerday with flvo prisoners charget
villi illicit distillation. A mob of mount
xl men carao to,ue;hotsj where the part;
veraa-dattempteda rescue. They wen

epulsetl bp Oomrd' tmd ; Mr< depaUei
3nc of tbe party was killed and om
wounded. Three were captured am

;aiw, j i i.
*

i NEWS BY THE CABLI
£ hirtffqr -ticwjfoataMr aqcm^K!d s "<u hyUvt-s-htUi' ii£ ',:J LATEST FOREIGN INTSLLIGENC
a fa i-

y Gladstone Hart it U aa "Arrangement" N
8 an "Agreement" With the Uuialau Gov.

ernment.Some French Views 0B(
B ..".* the Probabilities of -War.

>. » »: lr>

Loxook, March 10..Gladstone has e

explained Uiat England and Itaaaia b
agreed, as staled on Friday, that no !u

r ther advances should be made In Afgha[ istan. The statement oithia agreeme;
! was based on an interchange of comrnui
t cations carriedon through the BritishAi
.

bassador at St. 1'etersburg. The late
5 coukinunicatton on the dispute receivi
j from the ambassador was that of Man

5th. Bat to obviate any possible misui
j derslandlng GranvlUc, British Ford);
» Minister, Saturday last wired his (Glai
} stone's) exact wordstoThornton and as]
' ed him to ascertain whether the Russia
: Prini^idinisUirendorMdthem as a com

; reachod with Knsiia.^ 1,6 *gee°

J *As yet no reply has been receive
1 Gladstone said there had been no time t
' obtain tbe assent of the Ameorof Afghai

istan to the terma oi the arrangemei
made with Russia. The "expression agrct
ment, said Gladstone, "conveys a souu
wliat fallacious idea of what has been nl

' tniued, aa f preferthe word "arrangement.11 The telogram sent by Uranville, .Saturdaj
to Thornton waa merely intended to at
certain whether our understanding of th
detallsjof"this ajtreement^was" correcl
There is no qd&rtion'aBto'tho-'subetauc381& 'JSKMSKIHartlngton.explalncdfthat tbe Russian
were occupying; Xstan and Akrabat, am
that tbe Afghans still occupy 1'enjdeh
He refused, ou the ground of public pol
icy.tomake anyfurtherdisclosures.

Tbe "Arrangement" Confirmed.
Luxno.s, March 10..In the Common;

this evening tbe Government announce!
a telegram from St. Petersburg fully, con
firming Gladstone's views of the Anglo
Kdsfian' arrangement .regarding the out
p&tqpii the jwssA-Afghan.frontier.H ty

TUB ATOIIAN AyifAlH.
Henri Kochrfurt Iotervlewad on llic Subject

M hut tlis Ilea tilt I* Liable to He.

Paris, March lO..Toward tbe smal
hoora of the morninjj a correspondent
found .M, HepiiBoehefort at the Inlrami
giant office. He had- just .evolved hit
nightly article snil looked tired and un
commonly serious. On being ankeil about
Afghanistan he answered; "Whether wai
will break oat I cannot say, but I cat

throw you Interesting sidelights on tlx
question. A diplomat friend of mine wai
here to-day and told me tile contents ol
durloos letters wtiioh Sir Charles Dilki
had tost written on the subject. Sii
Charles Dilko ended by saying that the
whole English Ministry is fully ttlive It
the danger of war between Hnwia arid
England. They kPQW that it threaten!
not only flsivah rale in India, but the
je# enistenco of the British'Empire.
Vet despite all they teem bent on taking
n resolute aland against Russia- Wbv,
Because they, or at Ivatl Sir Charles DilVi
and Mr. Uludttuwe, (eel that conscription
and e^nulsary military service are essen
lull to the' maintenance of the Empire,and hope that a national peril may make
the country consent, or, nefhaps, even de
mandits inlroJuptioa. indeed,'continueO
U. KopMurt, »'it is in a ferment at thl>
mauient- 1 know positively of several
conspiracies. For this the English havi
largely themselves to thank. They would
FORCE TOE NATIVES TO UARX 'CUEIR LAV

SfAdE,
»nd, in so doing, have given them a taste
tor reading! English newspapers which
have betrayed the weakness and difficnltiesof their rulers. Were War declare!
my sympathy would bo slight for both an

tagonisls, but were I a member of the
government.an honest government.1
should ba an advocate of Eranco-Btmslaii
alliance, as Russia is our natural ally, be
cause we have nothing to fear from her,
ltnssin ia our host ally because between
her and us lies our enemy.Germany."
The Leader correspondent this mominp

called on M. KranelB llaynard, iireclmt
a> chef iu Figaro, and the late M. Ville
messants Elisba. M. Maynard is short
stout, and florid in countenanco. liispro
tile strongly resembles that of tho late
Charles Darwin, and the sparkle of tin
eyeB recalls the elder Dumaa. The follow
inj!conversation ensued:

"l)n vim think an Anglo-Russian wai
probable 1"
"No. There la not the slightest ekanc<

ol war."
"In ca«e of war, which side would havi

your sympathy?
It is a very delicate question, but I havi

no hesitation in saying that my persona
sympathy would be with ltussia. Alinns
every Frenchman Till tell yon tho aami

thing. We all have, rightly or wrongly
a Vague feeling that Russia Is our onlj
friend in Europe. If we submiv this feel
Ingtoa cold, analytical examination it ii
difficult to explain why it exists, bnt i:
does exist, and strongly.
"What course should France pursue it

theeyentof war?".
"A course of strict neutrality, but if, at

Is probable, such a war should invoivi
alsootlitr nations, then Frauce should ar

ray herself on the side opposed to Ger

Tho correspondent then called upon M
Arthur Meyer, iirtclenr tlu Oalolt, win
said: "I don't beliovo there .will be war
for such a war could not be a mere due
between England and Russia. The Ger
mans would also become combatants, am
Prince Bismarck, who now poses as the

uoxist irnoitmi oribbk coxtimkts,
has no Interest to provoke a European con
flict."
"In case of war which side would havi

yoursympathy?"
"Oommegout, je suls aveo Is* Anglais

My youth was passed among cainpanioni
faithiul to the policy oi the Erapero
which tended to extinguish tbe tradluona
hatred of England. I remember as a boj
that a theatre was forbidden to product
the 'Charles VI.' of Halevy on acconnt o
the famous chorus, 'Guerre an tyran, ja
mals en France, jamais 1' Angleterre reg
nera.' This chorus bad always been re
ceived with thunders of applause, the au
dlence Joining vociferously in the accom
paniment. Nevertheless my real sent!
meat is with Russia Remember tlu
words ol tho Duo de Cases, ce grand mom
me d'etat, who said that had it not lieei
for our war with China France would liav
established a Arm alliance with iiussli
and with America."
"What course should France pursueT
"So recueilllr, profiler de* fautea."

i The correspondent called upon M. Hem
do Peno, dlrtdeur ru chj in Qaubi
and author of a work on the late Const

; de Cbmmbord. which under tho loyal titl
1 "Henri do trance" has won blra th

Si. de Pone said: "I don't think ths
there Is any dancer of war, but if wa

, should break out my sympathy would b
1 with Russia, although 1 am not sure ths
the trueinteretta ofmy country do not II

)
*
An article written by M. Orsolle whle

appears In the Emmnldt Francaiu Is lr
> terestlng in connectlop with tbe Persia
1 aide ol the question. "Russia," said K
Oap^uk»U powertul- Penia, whlo

?' gladly accepts all the betaettta of conquee
J. without havingto;endureaay,olthebufdona of Imperial government, lavishes hq

at hidden amy nearthe baxai;to'toe'islS&t~y«ity." ,,
What Doom It Mtnn t

London, March 1U..Another aotion fot
libel was brought against Edmund Yaten

x- to-Lay. Mr. Legge, editorpl.iheWi&luill
m llniew, bases his action upon a squib in
... the IforM which Mid "leg pffi vcry appropriatename for the editor of the
" IVhiUliall Hmew, and intimated that
at Legge had become its editor "because he
ii. was acquainted with
n* Mr, Clemt'Ul'n Ktxlgimtlon Accepted.
St Special DUpatek to tU Inletllgtuar,
id Baltmous, March IB..The resignation
ih of W. M. Clements, Master'of Transport
a- tation of the B. 4 O., was accepted to;uday. This is interpreted as meaning that
]. the company stands by thepolicyorGeneralMa£ageriDunh^;,ajT,-,r.:S,ui'.I'-Vi" i: _ ..J. * I" : lie*,!

n Uollulru,
A. H.Neal.of the Kiveraide foundry, is

f. inthecity. i
. J. D. 1). Heinlein will move his family*; from Bridgeport to Bellaire.
i. John Hamilton, the mail agent, drow
it thesilverwatchsoldbyiulidGavin:
i- The cloadi paried long enoug{i,to lot us
) see the eclipse several nines yesterday.
>; A gang ol men are working at the upper

wharf transferring tlea from barges to Uici,
' C. & P. cars.
u Mrs. M. T. O. 'Hogo will soon opon a

notion store in lb K. Hets's room on
Belmont street.,,.. ....

Capt. David Walling is again able to
s conduct his train, the. 0.&1'. tt'elisburg
i accommodation.
i. J. B. Smith and wito left yesterday for

Cincinnati, whero Mr. Buiith has a case
before the U. S. Distriit'Coarf.. :1
The Itepublir-.i calls for primaries' Satunlaydo not state the number-of Delegatesto which the wards are entitled.
The Democratic primaries jwill-bq held

- Friday and the conventions next Friday.
In both cases they follow the Kepublicaus
juaituucuBj.

To-night is the long talked of concert'at
St. John's Church, and us it promises
oven to surpass those that have preceded

. it there will no doubt bo a largo attendance.
I liov. C. F. Hosted, who preached here
t at the German Church Snndajr, has been
almost unanimously chosen to be pastor
of that congregation in place of liov.

< Morita Heinze, lately resigned.
Now Bollairo, so long behind, bids fair

t to be ahead ol other towns in the skating
, rink croze.1 The two rinks am now
crowded, the Indjnn ltan rinlt is going tin
fast, and one i» talked of ii> the First ward

! and another for tho Third ward, near the
foot of KoeeHilL ... :

I There will bo 'a "blind hunt" nt lh»
lSlysianriiik to-nteht I49t night' thero
was a Queen Anhecniiosity party, ¥lie la{f dto» wearing variotia articles of ye anoiaat
limes to be matehvJby thegentleman fori
lunate enough to get envelopes. Will'fi;
Daniels was the atliadioii aftlio Buckeye
rink last night.

; 'if ., ,'r,l
The boilers in 'the'^pWdlng'injli are

working double turn,
The new xtoro and dwelling of Sir. J, S.

Hints ig rapidly approaching completion,
fiilto Brothsrs' Willi which-'was sunk

about a mile ami a half above'Brilliant, is
a complete failure. No gas- tain of any
value lias be> in flrork. Tho drillers "av

I that they will CO Oil down to the end of
their rope, and if fl'o better gaaitustiocK.
they will take down the derrick antTKavc.
Thieves broke intotli61?ostolIkaatNe'wAlexander Sunday riijht, and tccfaed $18

in money, a lot of postage stamps and' a
registered letter. From there they wont
to SI. J. AV. Ponnall'i store, which, they
entered and took silk dress1 goods and
jewlery to tho amount of $500. There is

I no clue to the tlilevea.

(BrlJfliart.John M'Connhuy, who bus toon on the
rick list, is able to bo.out again. gjVi'ieT

. Mr. J. H. Morris, general agent lor the
Cleveland & Pittsburgh road, was in town
yesterday.
Mr. A. 0. Woodcock, who has heen vis(iting friends bore, returned yesterday for

his Uocue in Sioux Oity.
Mr. S. Slick, a minor at Keoliline's coal

bank, was seriously injured yrateniay by
a lump of coal, which tell, stoking him on
the bead.

j Miss Jessie Sharp, of Bellaire, and Miss
Bee HolUday, of Meubunvilie, who have

r been visiting friends here, returned home
yesterday.

Bfnrttn'a l>rry.
, There will be ft Ienten Hcrvice at John
3 8. .Miller's at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
J Father Drennan, of the Aci», who has
1 been on the sick list, is able to be out.
t Mr. John Douglass has accepted a posiilion as prescription clerk in Cox <fc Mc,Sword's central diug store.

Mrs. Mcintosh, who has been visiting
her son, Mr. Wm. Mcintosh, returned to

' her home in Pittsburgh yesterday.
' Ed. Nolte, a well-known Martin's Ferry

boy, left yesterday for Kansas, where he
expects to settle down and grow up with
tlin winntim

j
UIB VUUUU J

> IVVElt XEVT8.
. Stage of tit* Water and Moremonta of th«

Steamboat*.
The ICIaino left for l'arkomburg at 11 :S0

> a. M. yesterday.
The Jacob Hoatherlngton passed down1 yesterday, and the Alarm up.

J The Monojignhela ivas rising at Pittsburghlost night with 0 feet on the gauge.
The river was on a stand here last night

with 7 feet 10 Inches ou the marks on the
wharf.
Tho Katie Stoekdale is dno down at an

early hour this morning on her way to
Cincinnati.

j The Government sriigbostE. A. Wood,ruff lias arrived at St. Louis, where eho
I will be cut in two and lengthened forty
! feet.
3 Notwithstanding the think and disagreeIable snow storm of yesterday morning, all

the local packets arrived and departed on
time. *

Tho funeral ofMr. F.M.Snyder, an old
- river man, will take place from his late
- residence on Sixteenth street this after-noon.

] The Andes will leavo for Cincinnati at
3 o'clock tbls afternoon. Shippers should

: have the freight on hand promptly. The
Andes is n commodious stern-wheel

II packet, ably commanded and deservedly
, popular.

The Andes arrived from Cincinnati
about 8:30 o'clock lut oveninn with a big

i, trip, both in the way of freight and pas0wngem. She spent a greater portion of
B the night at the .litna mill unloading-pig
e iron. Captain Qodlrey Muhleman was la
command and Clerk* Noll and Knox were

4 iu their accustomed places.
r Tho winter just closed baa been of tho
e worst the Mononeahela <river coal operaitton ever had. They have really ail lost
e money, somo of them a sood deal of it,

and the outlook la not encouraging for an
b immediate improvement The strike by
i- the minera Is just what is wanted by the
n Kanawha river operators, with whom
I. Pittabnrahors have to compete in the Cinhcinnati market.

SiAWAY OUT IN CHINA.
r "10 SMiifj

?-w ...{.* Twrniftju? faffE WWfziuny.
I 'iprtVimt aHorriblo Affair.

One Tonrn Captarcd bjr tlio AniiuuiltcH
and tht-InltaUtaiiU Xuaunil, andr

01hum l*ut to a Fuurful. Ueut h,
I ", '.n. -

I Paris, March 16..Telegrams from .Saigonreport that-.the revolt invCochln
China is spreading. A plot woa discovered
to aet lire to Saigon iu ordar logiye on
opportunity. iorr .the irruption oi threo
thousand Anuamites. The Annamitescaptured Ocomon, Bevon miles from
Etaigoo, and nusaaored the Europium residents,burning alive the native -prelect
nnd wife. The northern provinces are
held by the: insurgents, who massacred
the native adherents; of the French.
Crews of men-of-war at Baigon,'landed to
defendthe.town and the foreign reaidenU:
who are under arms.

IIEEOUKIt lolvjL'KAUICTBP.
A Hearer OaaiM It ScDintlon bj- I'l'rnly I)l«pullnctheTruth of Ut»htateineut*.
INwv'-YoKKi March':!#..An unusual

Scene occurred in Plymouth Ohufck at tho
morning sorvlces Sunday. .^In tho course
of his sermon Mr. Beecher.said:
-.."I don't think there is any hum in
borso-racing.to the horses, but to the
mcuthoroiaagreatdeal. It in urged by
somo peoplo that the authorities should
not stand in the way of men.wlio aro deToraplrijj'Mrsqtf. 'But I think it poor
economy Wfoed'horses with young men.
All tint-makes it proper to open publicschools or chnrches, and to maintain moralitv,says that these gambling dena in
New York and Brooklyn; tU^se pools on
rice tracks, now the wont form of gambling,are to he condemned by public sentiment,and.no false, appeals to. reason: pr
magnanimity should be permitted to
weigh with'us a moment. They are bad,
and are encouraged by men who are not
good, and the consequences are veiy' inis-
WMUIWlWt ui|UUUUU| UipUIH|U;| lucre J»
no mora harm in running.,one^horsoagainst another than ill running one boy
against another, yet aa an'institution wo
are warned by experience: that unlets
very carefully guarded races improve Uie
breed ofHonw by deteriorating tbe breed
At this: juncture a man occupying a

sent in the gallery shouted, "Tim', isn't
true.'.'..
The people tnrhed their heads to look

at him in amusement
''What isn'ttrue?" 'aelted -Mr. Beeclier

in a stern volce,:but the author of the contradictionBlirank from making, himself
khbwn'M .the audience and remained
silent. .Mr. Beeidher stamped his foot aiid
added emphatically, "U'iiatlhave said is
true; and I repeat it with thundering emphasis.[Loud applause.] X have sympathywith everything that enlarges the libertyof a man, but liberty Should l)e so administeredthat it should not damn the
ignorant and lowly, but; it. should inspire
them and lilt them up. That doctrine I
shall teach to the end of my life. "[Applause.]"I do not like applause In church,
but nowand tlietvf think a demonstration
is.permissible, and this Ju' one of the ocln

another' part of his Bermon" Mr.
Beechertaid of himself!

'.'Many peopl'o say Mr.Beeelier doesn'tbaliHwidl he prfsohes; tliat he-has gotahoaii and he understands all abpitt atheismhud agnosticism, and he is, in sympathywitlithem. I amiiwymtwthy'withadvanced views of the ^iriptures, anil
with men who are agnosticsand atheists if
they are sincere. But,aj the result of profoundreflection audtlriii" belief in tbo
Bible, And in the universal doctrine of Its
inspiration, while I see how limited Is human:intelligent) and how men do not
tnoy dno-half of what they thought theydid,'and I have1 much in common' with
advanced liberals. I'am1 profoundly religiousin my slews, and in my seoae o£
what if needed formen. HI torboar and
withhold.it is to carry people with mo
Iff flft liw'HfclTiV. n'nt hwnlrtna auia'v fmm'nlil
beliefs so suddenly that i hey fall into the
gulf of infidelity, bat laying plants hero
nuil there to as to Uelptbtirdevelopwuut.
It is said that 1 am not orthodox, if 1 am
thankful for anything it is for that, if the
confession of faith is orthodoxy. Kut in
all higher views of God I am profoundlyorthodox. The Bible from end to
end is a book to lift men to a higher spirituality,and in that I embrace it and
frame my teachings upon it"

W1IKAT CHOI'.
Tho DecracBe Over i>u»t Ycnr-Vorcflnbige

or Lou.

Milwaukee, March 10..S. W. Tallmadgois in receipt of late information In
relation to tko area, condi&on and present
outlook of the winter wheat crop. The
report sbowa the acreage to be largely decreasedas compared with' last year. The
condition is very unfavorable and thu
prospects for a fair yield most unprotniaiiit;.The reports are from the States of
Ohio, California, New York, Indians,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Missouri, Michigan,Kentucky, Virginia, Maryland, Tennessee,North Carolina, West Virginia,Gc&rgia and South Carolina, A decreased
acreage of from 5 to 30 percent is reporlod,
aggregating in the States named S,U10,00()
acrea. This shortage, at the average yieldof last year (13 bushels), will showafailing
oil"of S0.ti.su,(XX) bushels. Add tothiatho
reported damage by whiter killing anil
and other causes, which will average at
least 15' percent, those States producinglast year 310,000,000 bushels, making,from present-indications, a total shortage
in the yield of these seventeen States of
101,800^000 bUflhclp, '

lhlrf Klllail,
New Orlbass, La., March 10..'Thn

Tuna-Democrat. Little Kock special reportsthe running down and killing of
Frank Strong,- a noted cattle thief,
by a posse, which bad traced him
to a deserted cabin on. Wild
ilorae Creek, Chiokaaaw nation, where
he waa shot to death, lieJought his pursuersto the last.. A reward of 81,800 had
been offered (or his captnre. lie bad
operatod successfully In western Arkansas
and Indian Territory for years, Mealing
herds of cattle from ranchmen and drivingthem into Texas and disposing of
tbem.

. >
Brotbtr nnd Mute* Xjrttohm).

FAioriaui, Nnb' .March 10..taitinonth
a boy named Taylor was arrestod for murdorlnga man named Roberts, and his
mother and her brother, Tom Jones, beingsuspected of complicity in the crime,
were notified by a \lgitance committee to
learo within thirty days. Just after midnighton Saturday flftydtisens surroundedthe house of Mrs. Taylor and her
brother, took them to a bridge over the
J.ittle liluo lllver anil hanged them.
Their bodlea were cut down by the Coroneryesterday.

A C«labrat«(l ClUi.
Jaxbvilu, Wis., March 10..Dr. Clara

N. Jenkins, charged with abortion upon
the late Jin. Ebbets, to-day waived an examinationand tlio 24th Inst was set for a
hearing. Congressman Winans has boen
retained by. tho defendant. Intense interestIs being taken in the esse throughoutSouthern Wisconsin and Northern
Illinois. ^


